
cocktails

exotic colada 10.00

   eve’s spritz 9.75

tropical highball  10.00

 Noche de chicas 9.50

White rum, banana syrup, coconut cream and pineapple puree

Gin, lime, apple and edel�ower, a fresh spin on a G&T. 

Vanilla Vodka, strawberry puree, green apple ligueur and lime . 

Prosseco, Tequila, passion fruit puree and homemade sugar syrup
with a sugar rim.  

cheeky margarita 9.00 flavour for £1

daiquiri 9.00  falvour for £1 

mojito 9.00 flavour for £1

 pina colada  9.00

Tequila, Triple Sec, Lime and Agave and salt rim

White rum, Lime, and homemade sugar syrup 

White Rum, lime, home made sugar syrup
Topped up with soda, fresh mint and bitters.

Rum, Pineapple Puree, Coconut puree, sugar syrup, 
pineapple juice 

signature classics

make it a pitcher

apocalypse margarita 10.00
Coconut Tequila, orange liqueuer and pineapple pure 

with a salted rim.  

 honey bee tequila 10.00
Honey Tequila, lime and home made sugar syrup.  

aperol spritz 9.00

porn star martini 10.00

 espresso martin  9.50

Aperol, prosseco, and soda 

Vanilla vodka, Passion fruit ligueuer, passion fruit puree, 
homemade sugar syrup and prosseco.

Vanilla Vodka, shot of espresso, khalua liqueuer, and a hint of sugar  

 Spicy margarita  9.00

 cadillac margarita  11.00

 mezcalita  14.00

�e classic margarita with a spicy twist, our tequila 
has been infused in chilly. Ready? 

Herradura Plata premium tequila, with triple sec, 
lime and salt rim

Mezcal from mexico, with triple sec, lime and salt rim

cuba libre 9.00 

margarita 32.00
daiquiri 32.00
mojito  32.00

Classic drink with Kraken rum, lime and coke on ice.

Flavour your pitcher for £4
Strawberry, Raspberry, Mango, Passion Fruit

One pitcher = 4 cocktail measures 

 crown-rita 10.50
Classic margarita topped up with Corona beer.  

 el patroni 10.00
Mezcal NEGRONI, with campari and red vermouth.

 cafe mejicano 9.50
  Co�e liqueur Tequila, espresso shot, Khalua and a dribble

of home made sugar syrup.

Please advise our team of any allergies or intolerances before ordering.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your nal bill.

(V) - vegetarian

Private hire available for parties with Mexican vibe
 for more info, speak with manager on duty.

MAKE IT A FIESTA!


